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Tiik Sunday schools tlirongliout
tlie county are having their outing
this month, Lakeside being the ob-

jective point.

Thk Republican county convention
U just one month olT, itml the candi-
dates for Sheriff are putting in some
strong licks. Tills noiliiiiRtlon ap-

pears to be the bone of contention,
and mav the best man win.

Whkx a child swallows a large
article in these time the y is
called in, and if the object Is looated
in the stomach it is usually recovered
without difficulty or danger. A 8-- j

ear old girl in New York last week
swallowed her mother's chain brace-
let, set with diamond nnd rubies,
and the X ray followed its alimentary
journey with ease.

WoMXN in Maryland are permitted
to wear men's apparel. In a test
case in Baltimore the authorities de-

cided that there is no law that for
bids the wearing of men's garments
by women, provided no offense is
committed ugainst public modesty,
In one state, therefore, women have
the right of free and unlimited
trousers, cutaways and d

hats without nsking the aid or
consent of anybody.

Six months ago the country was
wondering where the votes to pass
the new tariff bill through the Senate
would be found. And now the tariff
has passed the Senate 10 majority,
with four Senators withholding their
votes, after publicly stating that they
would vote for the bill if needed.
Just on the eve of the roll-ca- ll Sona-to- r

Stewart, of Nevada, made the
shortest and best speech that has
fome from him in years. He said ho
believed it was now generally recog
nized by members of all political
parties that protection is the settled
policy of this country. There was
no denial of this, and there could bo
no denial in the face of the work of
the past three months in tho Senate.
The only real issue jjxlW-makin- g of

TTTfeon in the amount of
protection. If there is one fact made
mure significant than all othors in
the treatment of tho tariff this time
ir is the general recognition and ac-

ceptance of the theory of protootion,
The bill is rightly entitled "An act to
provide rovonuo for tho government
and to encourage the Industries of
the United States." With Uepubli
cans numbering one lass than half of
tlie (Senate, tho bill receives 10 ma
jority, four Senators not voting take
occasion to announce upon tho iloor

. . . ,- I J 11. ...! P
i neir aiiuereuce 10 ine principle oi
protection. Truly, free trade is a
dead issue' for some decades to como,

Lehigh's New President.
Tho meeting of tho Hoard of Di

rectors of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company, in Philadelphia this week,
brought about the
changes in the management of that
road, and proved a complete surprise
to everybody except those burnetii
ately interested. After forty-fiv- e

ears of service President Wilbur was
eompelled to retire, and in the seleo-tut- n

of his successor J. P. Morgan
bbowed his absolute control of tho
company's affairs.

The new president is Mr. Alfred
Waiter, who has spent all tho years
of his manhood In responsible rail
way connections. Although his selee-

i ion was a general surprise, his fit
ness for the position is generally con
ceded. He is comparatively a young
man, but ripo In railroad experience,
In 1874 he was assistant supervisor of
the Pennsylvania Hailroad, and in
1H78 resigned a similar position under
the Northern Central road to become
assistant engineer for the same com
pany. From 1882 to 1889 he held the
responsible position of superintend
eiit of the Sunbury division of the
Pennsylvania Uailroatl and the Sha
inokiu division of the Northern Cen
trul Railway, at Sunbury. He wae
subsequently general UerinteiHlent

r the Haltimore & Ohio lines eattt of

the Ohio river. As general niaiiHifer
of tlie New York, Lake Krle & West-
ern Itailroad, he displayed much ex-

ecutive ability. Shortly after his
resignation from the Krie In 1804 Mr.

Walter undertook the management
of the large eoal estate of Coxe
lirutliei-- & Co., and his admlnittra
tiou there has lieen so successful us

t attract general attention.
Pew railroad superintendents have

had such wide experience a Mr.
Walter, both in the management of

railwav and coal enterprises. The
stockholders of this valuable corpora
tioii are to be congratulated upon the
wisdom displayed in the choice of
the successor to President Wilbur.

"T i ruvA hut fine Minute", said tbo nnblic
p ukrr in a himky voice; aud thou he took a

done of " Minute Cough Cure, and iro- -

. dcd with his oratory. Due MiuuUi Cough
for throat aud InugI u rr m

uuutilos. t 11. llagenuucu.

A FOOLHARDY ATTEMPT.

(t lliwnl' 'n tlr "iwtyriilllK r Thre
H"tlaA Vounvr Mi'ii,

afani'hi m. i. N. H.. July 15
yming men mnde a foolhardy attempt
to in r.H the riirntaqiniB river In B

rlfl- ! frmv lop then 25 f t above
the fnlls nt Baldwin's bobbin sMnp yes-
terday, and three were drownul They
started with no onr. hut nieces of
boards for naddlep. The river la ex-

tremely high. The swift eurrent car-
ried the boat toward the dam with
alarming rapidity. The young men all
jumped mh the scow hung for a min-
ute nn the tlnphhoards and Immediately
atic-rwni- landed on the rocks below
tlir falls. being smashed to pieces.

Frank Flinard, 17 venrs old, was
swept beneath the dam by the under-curic- nt

and drowned; Joseph Lavoc, 20

years old, and Thomas Terrlen, M yearn
old, also went down. William Lavui
and tleorge Terrten were swept ashore
and escaped. None of the bodies have
been recovered.

A Household Necessity.
CMcaret Candy Cathartic, the moat won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tb taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constltwtlon and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C.C.V.. 10, 85. BO cents. Sold and
Kuamnteed to cure by all drui

Coming Htouts.
July IB. Ice cream festival under auspices

of Camp 40. Daughters of America, In Bob
bins' oners bonse.

July 81. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of God's American Volunteers in
Wilkinson's ball.

There la n tltna for evnrvthllir nnd lite
time to attend to n cold Is when it
starts. Don't wait till you lmve conmimii-tto-

but prevent It by lining One Minute
CVngh Cure, the great remedy for roughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. C. It. llagoubucb.

lltene Attne t'ulian triinrirrnt.
Havana. July 1B.--- dlipatch from

Clerifugns to the authorities here sayr
the Kovernor of Santiago de Cuba liae
received Information from a private
source to the effect that epidemic dis-
eases are playing sad havoc with the
InBiirgrent forces In the eastern dis-

tricts. Callxto Garcia, llabl, I.ora and
nearly all of the more prominent In-

surgent leaders are reported 111, ac-
cording to the governor's Informant,
and their forces lack competent physi-
cians and medicines.

Cereal CnltVo Drinkers MllWAItKI
If you have been deceived and tried one of

tlio cheap bran substitutes now on tho market,
claiming to be the original and to have great
food value, and you got a pound of poorly
masted bran for your 2ftc aud a poor, weak,
slrkieli drink (what oun you expect from
brail), don't be discouraged but try UKAIN-- 0

It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and 2 pounds for 25c. Oraln-- takes the
place of co nee. at 1 the price. Get a package
of your grocer

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via rcnnsyl-vanl- a

lCullroad.

That tho public havo como to recognize tlio
fact that the best nnd most convenient
method of pleasuro travel is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tbo increasing popularity of these tours.
Under this system tlio lowost rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
ud chaperon accompany each tour to look

ifter tho comfort of tbo passenger.
Tlio following tours havo been arranged for

tbo season of 1807:
To tho north (including Vv'atkins Olcn,

N'iagurn Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, Atl Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
down through tho Highlands of the Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. llato, $100 for tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
ISaltiinnrc, and Washington, covering nil
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstono Park on a special train of
Pullman stooping, oompattmont, and observa-
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. Kate, $236
from Now York, Philadelphia, Ilaltimoro,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Palls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will he sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 f.'om Philadelphia, Ilaltimoro,
and Washington. These ticketa include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit nt llnffiilo, llochoster, and
Watkinson the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, I.uray
Caroms, Natural llridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, Itichmond, and Washington,

28 and October 12. Itatc, $06 from
Now Yoik, $03 from Philadelphia.

Ilucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho best salve In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, favor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill skin eruptions, and positively cures piles
or .10 pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monr refunded. I'riei
IB cents pr Imr. For sain bv A. Wasloy.

A C'leve'iinil Order llovolfcd.
Washington, July 15. President

has issued an order suspending
the operation of Cleve-
land's order consolidating the pension
agencies of the country and reducing
their numlter to nine from eighteen.
This executive order has the same effect
as an absolute revocation, although It
Is worded as a suspension, Inasmuch
as the original order has never gone
Into operation.

What do tlie Children Drink?
Dout give them tea or coffee. Have you

tried the new food drink called Grain-O- ? It
is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of coffee. The more Qmln-- you give
the children the more health you ilKtrilmte
through their systems. GiuIikO is made of
pure grains, and when projierly prepared
tastes like tlie choice grades of celfee but costs
about as much. All grocers sell It. 15e.
and 2Sc.

1'nfu. . ...... . iu .,, .. cli .rcii.
Kw York, July 15. The basement cf

the Church of Our Iady of the Itoaary
of Pompeii, on Sullivan street, was
wrecked by a gas explosion yesterday
afternoon. Frajicis iBalo, a laborer,
aged SB, received Injuries from which
he will die. Father .abogllo, rector
of the church, and a prominent man in
the Italian community, was so severely
burned that lie will lose his eyesight.
Sanches Vlncclao, the sexton, will also
be blind.

yspepsia
Is weakness oi the stomach. It is the
source nt untold misery. It may be
cured by toning and strengthening the
stomach and enriching and purifying the
blood with Hood's Barsaparilia. Many
thousands have been cured by this medi-

cine and write that now they "can eat
anything they wish without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Mass.
Bold by drugg sts. $1, six for 15. Oct llmin's.

Hood's Pills euro ail liver lUs. 25 ccuts.

GIVEN
EDGElilkh 40TMrd

EACH MONTH
(During 1007)

'Pot Iwrtleolsrs tend your name and fnll address to X7D A DDPDQ
Lever Urns., Ltd., lludeon & Ilnrrison Su., New York. VV I I I )Lw IX O

Would-b- e Drowned.
8t. Albans. Vt . July 15. Frank fleott

itid Frank Hyrr were drowned nt West
Enosburg yesterday, while trying to
save the family of Dennis Dow, who
were endangered by a freshet.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Portugal will demand an apology for
the tearing down anil burning of n
Portuguese flag at Monterey, Cal.

Secretary Sherman has sent Ambas-
sador Hay for his guldanoe Important
and vigorous Instruction In the llehring
sea question.

Congressman McMillan will probably
be appointed United States senator
from Tennessee, to succeed the late
Senator Harris.

After a boyish quarrel at Charlotte,
N. C., John P. Austin stab-
bed and killed his com-
panion, George K. Caton.

Fifty dollars a day Is offered to
miners ut Klondike, the new gold
Helds in Alaska, and "grub" is said to
be the on'y thins lacking there.

Uon't Tobaeoo Spit and aiaoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easll.
tnd forever, lie made well, strong, magnetic,
ull of new life and vigor, tako

the wonder-worke- r that makes woik mi l

itrong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days
Over 400,000 cured, lluy fron
your own druggist, who will guarantee i
cure. SOc or $1.00. Booklet nnd samph
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Kemedy Co..
Chicago or New York.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North ti rcunsylviiuhi
Itailroad.

For the cm'vc ii" nee of thoe who seek the
most at. i ii .ive way of spending a summer

"holidaj , the Pennsylvania Iisllroad Company
has armuged two delightful tours to tho
North, undortlioporsoually-coiiducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. Tho points
included in tbo itinerary and tbo country
traversed abound in nature's beauties. No
matter how much may be expected, one can-

not be disappointed in Watkius Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain
and George, Saratoga, or tlio Highlands of
tbo Hudson.

Each tour will be in charge of ono of tho
comimuy's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
change will be unescorted ladles.

Tho rate of $100 from New York.Ilrooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
lliiltlmore, and Washington covors railway
and boat faro for thoontlro round trip, parlor-ca- r

seats.moals cn route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriago biro in fact, every
item of necessary expeuso.

Fgr detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, 1100 I! road-

way, New York ; 600 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn; Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Hives are not dangerous to life, but they
are a prolific breeder of misery and profanity.
Doan's Ointment gives Instant relief, oven iu
tlio worst cases of this nnd other exasperat-
ing discuses of the skin.

, tt s t.overiii v .cjm i n.
D's M ines, la., July 15. Governor

Drakn was Injured yestciday by a rail
on the steps of th.3 capltcl. lie struck
nn his Jilp, which was penetrated by a
bullet during the war. The Injury may
prove serious. His physician had ad-
vised htm that a severe blow there
would be dangerous.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds nnd La
Grippe when Laxative Ilromo Qulnino will
cure you In one day. Put up in tablets con
venientfor taking. Guaranteed tocuio, or
money refunded. I'rico, 25 cents. uor salo
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Tlio Tiik jV.omiroli lielen'sed.
Pensacola, Fla., Julv 1R. The tug

Monarch, which has been held here
In custody of the collector of custom?,
since her capture by a revenue cutter
near Key West more than two months
ago on suspicion of filibustering, has
been released Uy order of the treasury
department.

It heals uverytbiiig except a brokon heart,
may be said of De Witt's Witch Haxel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts. hums, bruises.
tetter, eczema and all skin troubles may be
n......i l ii n..t.i.in n,.,i n..n.,til, o ir
llHgenhui'.h.

President nt the Q. A. It. Moattwr.
Washington, July 15. According to

present arrangements, the president
will Interrupt his summer vacation at
Lake Champlain, N. Y., on Aug. 24, to
attend the meeting of the Grand Army
of the Republic at Buffalo, and on
Sept. t he expects to be present at the
reunion of his old regiment, the Twen

Ohio, at Spelgel Grove, near
Freemont, O., the old home of

Hayes. About the same
time he will attend the wedding of Miss
Hayes, a daughter of tlie
On account of the unexpected delay
In the adjournment of congress, Presi
dent McKlnley finds It impossible for
him to attend the Logan Day exer
clses at Chicago on the 22d Inst.

John Grimn. ot Zanesville. O.. says : 'I
never lived a day fur thirty years without
suffering agony, until a box of De Witt's
Witch Ilasel Salve cured my piles." For
piles and rectal troubles, bum, uruuet,
sprains, ecaema sud all skin troubles He- -

Witt's witch I luael naive unequaneu. v
11. Ilagenbuoii.

! ii of Ueiit-i'ii- l rni'iiawnrth.
Washington, July 15. General John

F. FaniBWorih died at tils residence in
this city yesterday afternoon, aged 77

year.?. General Furnaworth was a
Canadian by birth, but in early life re
moved to Michigan, where he was edu
cated and admitted to the bar. sub-
sequently he went to Chicago, and was
elected to and served In congress as
a Iteppubllcan from 1857 to IMt. IU
served with distinction in the war. and
afterwards removed to at, Charles,
Ills., and from 186S to U7I waa a mem
ber of congress. Since the latter date
he has been engaged In the practku
of law In this city.

"They don't make muoh fuss about it."
We are speaking of De Witt's Little Karly
hikers, the famous Utile pills for constiDutioii,
biliousness, and all atomach and liver'
troubles, Ttiey never gripe. ('. II.

4 Drat Prizes, oath of $1 00 Cash. g
20 Second " " " $100 Pierce Special Blcjcles. 3

" " $ 25 Gold Walshes.

for

Sunlight SOAP

1 IAOABA FALLS.
t,otv Itate KxcitmtntM la ri'nu1tHnta

Itailroad.
The Pennsylvania ttnllrond Company will

run a series of rctiininiis lo N lima in
Palls, leaving Philadelphia. Itnltlmore and
Washington on July 22. August 6 and 111,

and September 4 and 10. A" experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
nn any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within teu days, will ! sold
at 10 from Philadelphia, Ilaltlmnre, Wash-
ington nnd all points on the Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $8 00 from
AHoonaand Hariisbnrg; $8 .26 from Wilkes-lrt-;

$6.80 from Willtsnisport; and at
rates from other potnls. A

will be allowed at Iluffalo, Itoehester,
and Watkius returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will he run with each excursion.

For further Information apply to nearest
i'kot agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Vssistaut General, ltascnger Agent. Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

I'rointnonl Tjegror'H Shluliio.
Ashland. Wis., July 16. R. C. Heyd-lauf- f,

who s figured In a sensational
forgery case, committed suicide yester-Ja- y

by shooting. Heydlauff was engros-
sing cierk ot the Wisconsin senate In
the last session of the legislature, anil
was known throughout the state.
Three weeks ago, at his home In Ash-
land, he was arrested on a charge of
forging a couhty order for $3,000. Dur-
ing the last few days matters have
been sifted, and a surpassing number
of crooked transactions are said to
have been brought to light. Heyd-
lauff was out on ball when ho Jsilled
himself.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tho bladder wag created for ono purpose,
namely, a receptacle for tho urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease ex
cept by one of two ways. The first way is
from Imperfect action of the kidneys. Tlie
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urlno from unhealthy kidneys
Is tho chief cause of bladder troubles. So

tho womb liko tbo bladder, was created for
ono purpose, and if not doctored too much
Is not liablo to weakness or diseased, oxcept
In raro cases. It Is situated back of nnd very
close to tlio bladder, thoroforo any pain,
ilipee.se or liiconvouienco manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is
often by mistako attributed to femalo weak- -

nose or womb troublo of sonio sort. Tho
error is easily mado nnd may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urino asldo for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates kidnoy or bladder
troublo. Tho mild nnd tlio extraordinary
eilect of Dr. Kilmor's Sivamp-Itoo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
havo tho host. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a sample bottlo
nnd pamphlet, both sent frco by mail.
Mention Kvkniko HKnAiP and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biiighnmtou,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
ho gonuiness of this oiler.

firoclt Iit'deninlty to 'lurKey.
Constantinople, July 15. Important

ministerial councils were held on Sun-
day nnd Monday, at which an In-

demnity of 6,000,000 was agreed upon
ns the extreme limit of Turkey's con-
cession. This agreement was sanction-
ed by an Imperial trade. The counclla
further prepared a report stigmatizing
the concert of Europe ne a "league of
cross aeralnst crescent. The sultan,
after considering the report, answered
by the following Irade: "I am con-
vinced that the effort and energy of
the powers are directed entirely to
wards the malntainance of peace and
the prevention of fresh complications.
In these circumstances it is the plain
duty of Turkey to put an end to the
present abnormal situation."

Itopubllonn I.oniruo l'rcldont.
Detroit, July 15. Leonard J. Craw-

ford, of Newport, Ky., was yesterday
afternoon elected president of the Na
tlonal Requhllcan league. The result
of the second ballot was not announced,
because Mr. Crawford s opponents all
went over to him and made It unn.nl
mous before the figures were added.
The only candidate feared bv the
friends of Crawford was Frederick W,
Fleita, of Pennsylvania. A. M. Hlg-gln- s,

of Indiana, was third In the race
for president. According to the indica-
tions, M. J. Dowling, of Minnesota,
will today be as secretary,'
which will complete the leading slate
of Crawford, Dowling and Omaha for
the next convention.

Mluhael to lleoome n Sprinter.
Boston, July 16. All the long distance

bicycle matches arranged for Jimmy
Michael have been cancelled, and after
this the Welshman will confine himself
to short sprintB only. Michael yester-
day changed from his 120 gear to one ot
106, and the pacemakers that have been
employed for his work have been re-

leased. In private trials, not only on
the Charles Itiver park track, but in
Buffalo and New York, Michael has
shown wonderful ability as a sprinter.
He will Immediately be ready to ride
against the best men In America, and
Is open to meet any sprint racer In the
world for a match race at any time.

1CI bit - h Lliflitiilnir Flash.
Jersey City, July 16. A young man

believed to bo S. A. Baatlno, 26 years
old, of New York city, was killed by
lightning late yesterday afternoon on
the Hudson boulevard. Ho was ob-

served taking refuge under a tree from
the rain. There waa a blinding flash,
a crash of thunder and a rush of wind
and rain. When people looked again
from tlrlr windows the younT man
was seen Ftrc'obed out under the tree.
They fi und him dead. His In dy shown
but few discolnralluns by the lightning

1'eriHins Leaving Town
During the summer can have the IIkbld
mailed to them by ordering It at this office,

either iu ueriou or by letter, at 86 cents per
mouth. If you are going to enjoy yourself
amoug the cool breestn of the sea shore or
some uiountalu retreat, iw't forset that
your enjoyment will not be complete uuless
you have the IIkbai.k sent to you.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Continued Stienutli In Wall Street on
Widely Dlatrllilltcil Donlllllr-- ..

Now York, July 14. The security mar-
ket continued to exhibit atrenKth on
widely distributed dealings. The grnn-ger-

tho usual market baromptor, on fa-

vorable cro;i ndvlces, scored marked
gains. t. I'nnl lommon crossed 85. which
price it has not touched In ten yenrs.
Tho coalers, wakened up from their ac
customed lethnrgy, repented yesterday':!
proirrisa to n higher plane of values.
This wiih largely In sympathy wh tho
Philadelphia market for Lehigh . alley.
Iti ilcc Hem over night had convinced tho
traders that, with the disappearance ot
Lehigh Valley as nn Independent factor
In the rnnl market, this trade would bo
mnnnged In such a manner as to produce
the best results for the Interested cor-
porations, ns lesser companies would fin 1

It profitable to work In sympathy rather
than assume a hostile attitude. Closing
bids:
P.nlto. ft Ohio... 9 Lehigh Valley., a
Chcsa. Ohio... 17VJ N. J. Central.. 8-

-j

Pel. lltion..ll2Vi N. Y. Central.. 101

P.. L. A W 167 Ponnsylvnnla .. 62,
Krle Htt Heading 23

Lake Krle A W. 12 St. Paul 85

All nsst's paid.

Clotiornl .Mnrloti.
Philadelphia, July 14. Flour firm for

Bprlngs, dui, for winters: winter super-
fine. J2.75tr2.9n: do. extras, M0J.2S; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, t3.7(.85; do.
straight, M.MMfjf'l: western winter, clear,
$8.75ttS.W; do. straight, .90Oi; city mills,
extra, t8.10t73.40. Itye flour slow at H.26
2.85 per barrel, as to quality. Wheat
firm; contrnct wheat, July, 7Mi9TM.; do.
August, 72H37iKc.: No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No. 2 Delaware red, new, spot. 7ti9
74c. ; No. 2 red, July, 78e. ; do. September.
72c; do. December, 74Hc. Corn dull;
steamer corn, spot, 2WI29Hc. ; No. ?
mixed, snot and Julry, 3O03OV4c: No. 2
yellow for local trade. Sic. Oats slow;
No. 2 white clipped, cnrlots, 2625Vjc.; No.
2 white, July, 21Vtfr25c.; do. August, Sep-
tember and October, 31826c. Hay firm for
desirable grades; choice timothy, 21313.50
for large bales, lleef quiet; beet harm).
J254726. quiet; family, 210.25610.50;
short clear. JS.&OglO.&O. Lard dull; Sep-
tember, SI. 16. Ilutter steady: western
creamery, llSlC'ic.; do. factory, 7(?10Ho ;
Elg-lni- t, Wic; Imitation creamery, 5144

124c; New York dairy. 104J14c. ; do. cream-
ery, lP&lBHc. ; fancy prints Jobbing at 170
20c ; do. extra Pennsylvania, wholesale,
16c. Cheese steady; New York, large.
7H?7Hc.; small, fancy, 7437tto.; part
sklma, 4fifii4c. : full skims, 2H3c. Kgrrs
steady; New York and Pennsylvania, 12J4
4?18c.; western, fresh, 11M4312C. Tallow
dull; city, 3Vic; country. 3c, as to qual-
ity. Cottonseed oil firm; prime crude,
20c.; do. yellow. 2tV42Cc. Tetroleum dull
and wenk; rellned, New York, 25.85; Phil-
adelphia nnd Haltimore, 5.S0; do. In bulk,
22.30. Pis Iron dull; southern, SO.a&SlO.Mi
northern, tl012. Copper quiet; lake,
brokers, $ll.f?4; oxchnnge, 2114311.25. Load
weak; domestic, brokers, 23.35; oxchangu,
3.65e3.65. Tin weak; straits, J13.75gl3.Sfi;

plates easy. Spoiler dull; domestic, 24.25
(4.36. Corree closed steady; August, 26.05
fTS.70; September, '6.8006.86; October, M.tS
46.90: December, 274J7.06; March, 27.;
May, 7.25tr7.80.

Llvo Stock MnrkotH.
New York. July 14. Cattle active; steers

10015c. higher; rough stock closed firm;
native steers. Jl.2fvfr5.30; Rtags nnd oxen,
J3ft4.50; bulls, J2.SWi3.50; dry cows, 31.90
3.60. Valves active; veals higher; butter-mllk- x

firm: venls. Jl(i.26; buttermilk
jjalves, JS.6W4. Sheep and lambs active;'
sheep, J34T4.251 lambs, 3.75436.75. Hogs
easier nt J3.MVri4.10.

Kast Liberty. Tn., July 14. Cattle
steady; prime, Jl.GOjfi.SO; common, 23.20
2.50; bulla, stags and cows, J2C3; common
to good fat oxen, J2'i?3.75. Hogs lower;
pigs. $3.70(83.76: prime light Yorkers. J3.05
G3.;0; good Yorkers nnd mediums, $3.C0&
3.65; heavy, 23.454J3.50; roughs, 32.25JT3.1S.
Sheep stenrly; choice, tl.05ff4.i0; common,
2.Sf3i3.25: miring lambs, 31.25ff6.50; veal

calves, JC45 6.50.

Vim, vigor and victory aro tbo char-
acteristics of Do Witt's Llttlo Early Itiscrs,
the famous llttlo pills for constipation,

and all stomach and liver troubles.
C. H. Hagenbuch.

Schooner Wrecked, Cnitiln Drowned.
Hath, Mo., July 15. The three-maste- d

schooner Edwnrd Schmidt, of Philadel-
phia, from Saco, Me., for Richmond,
Me., to load Ice for Philadelphia, was
driven ashore and wrecked on Popham
beach yesterday. Captain John W.
Cramer, her commander, wns drowned.
The schooner wns owned by Captain
Cramer and others.

The Wcnthor.
For onstern Pennsylvania, Now Jor-se- y,

Delaware, Maryland and District
of Columbia: Fair; no change In tem-
perature; southwesterly winds.

M!s Tyler u I'oif mls'l rr!x.
Washington, July 15. Miss Mattle It.

Tyler, granddaughter of the former
president of the United States, was
yesterday appointed postmistress at
Courtland, Vn. Tho selection ends n
long contest, In which Miss Tyler came
here and presented her claims in per-
son to Postmaster General Gary and
Fourth Assistant nrtstow. The office
pays J665 per annum. Miss Tyler suc-
ceeds Eugene- - C. Barrett,

Tho Kpwortli Lcniruoi-H- .
Toronto, Ont., July 15. The Epworth

League cabinet met yesterday and de-
cided that the convention next year
will be held at cither Seattle, Wash-
ington or Oinahn, Neb. Tho latter
place's claims will be pushed by a dele-
gation consisting of the mayor and
city council.

Heart Disease Cured
SEss

'HEN a well known minister after
suffering for years with heart dis-
ease. Is cured. It Is not surprising

that be should publish tho fact for tho
benefit ot others. Itov. J. .P Smith, 1015

Fulton St., Baltimore, lid., writes: "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and my heart is now in good condition.
Becently, other afflictions came upon me.
There was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make me almost wild;
there were pulling and
drawing sensations In
my legs all the time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Itestoratlve

Neryino and Its, effect was .Imply won-

derful, I heartily cummend your remedies.
Jir, Miles' Remedies are sold by alldruj-Ul- s

uuder a positive guarantee, flint bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
ind Nerves sent free to all applicants.

Dit. MILES MKDIUAL CO., Elbkart, Iud.

HON. W. H. ANDERSON.

Chairman Board of Education, Levy Cor,

Fla., Cured of Insomnia by Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine.

JULES' RESTORATIVEDR. euros Insomnia.
Sicoplcsancss, fear of Imagin-

ary danger or disaster, worry and
troublo over Insignificant trifles,

loss of strength and vigor;
each or all indicate nervous prostra-
tion, which can bo provontcd or cured
by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

That ominous dead pain at" the baso
of tho brain, thoso frequent recurring
attacks of headache, nausea, dyspep-
sia; may bo permanently cured If Dr.
Miles' Norvlno Is taken. It restores
deranged norvc centers of the brain to
their normal condition, builds up the
exhausted worn-ou-t norvc tissue, gives
strength, brings good health and
clearheadedness.

W. IL ANDERSON, Cedar
HON. Fla., writes Juno 18, '00:

"I take great pleasuro in add-
ing my trlbuto to tho merit of Dr.
Miles' great remedy, Rostorativo
Nervine. Two years ago I had a se-

vere attack of LaQrlppe; my i ecu. 'cry
was slow, and I was left In a very
weak, prostrated condition. My ner-
vous system seemed completely broken
up. I suffered for months with In-

somnia, unable to sleep day or night,
though utterly worn out for want of
sleep. I fell off in weight from 145 to
118 lbs. I felt that my mind or body,
or both, must soon give way undor tho
strain as no remedy seemed to do mo

Dr. Miles'
A gcnuino welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers porter nnd air
constantly on tap. Choice emperance drink
and cltrara.

Double
The
Circulation

PA

It

any good. My wife was In a drag
store ono day discussing my condition
and tho druggist gavo her a sample
bottlo of tho Nervine. She persuaded
mo to tako it and that small vial gavo
mo tho first refreshing sleep I had had
I n four montlis. I continued tho rom-ed- y

and it acted liko a charm. My
sleep was natural and refreshing, my
appotlto good, and In a short time I
regained my usual weight, strength
nnd health and have had no troublo
since. My restoration to health, I at-
tribute solely to Dr. Miles' Norvlno, as
I used no other romedy after begin-
ning It. I feel It a duty to make this
publlo as I believe Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Norvlno a boon to sufforlug hu-
manity."

Contrast tho above with tho follow-
ing extract from the editorial in tho
Cliicago Evening Journal, Sept. 23, 1890,
on tho death of Edson Keith. "Prom
insomnia to nervous prostration is a
short stage, and from nervous prostra-
tion to conditions and symptoms akin
to thoso of Insanity is n shorter one.
This is a sulllcient explanation of tho
causes that led to the laracntablo
death by suicldo of Edson Keith."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all
druggists undor a positive guarantee
first bottlo benefits or money will be
refunded. Book on heart and nerves
sent frco to all applicants.
Dr. Miles Medical Oa, Elkhart, Ind.

Nervine
riiHions of Dollars

Go up In smoko every year. Tako no
risks but get your houses, stock, far.
nituro, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

nAVTPt Insurance AeentrAUOli 120 8ouik Jardln 8
Also Llfo and AoQldentalOompanl est

of any two newspapers in
and steadily is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the

Goes
Into
The Homes

Restores
Health.

HERALD.

Shenandoah,
increasing,

EVENING'

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald sucji a valuable advertising
medium. It's a widocuvakp newepapor
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job-- .

Department
Is second to none in the interior of tho
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at the lowest price consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on yovj and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Averting Beralb,
8 South 3arbfn Street


